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<)'3-°7 Decision NO. _____ -_~ __ ,_, __ ) ____ _ 

In the UAtter o~ the Applioation o~ 
G. 'and C. ~, cO-l'a:tnors do1llg 
business as the CITY ~~ COM?..u.."Y, 
tor an 0~der'val1dat1ng an unanthor1zed 
transter to EI.I SCEO'lU.CE:E:S and 
GUSTAV TEMPS or an automobile truek 
line tor the transportation o~ tre!~t, 
baggage and e~~egs between Sen ]"re.ncisco, 
BerkeleY'" Oakland and Ale:neda. 

:sy T'& COwaSSION -

This is a joint 

) 
) 
) 
) .Amended 
) .A:ppli cation 
) No.l7376 
) 
) 
) 

operating under the name a:cA style City Truster Coml'eny" and 

Eli Schumacher requesting the Railroad Commission to validate 

two u:o.e.utllorized transters or a prescriptive automotive tre1gb.t 

tre.:lsportation right established 'by G. e.r.d C. Te:nps, a co-:partner

sllil'. 

The applicants herein allege that on or about th~ rirst 

of: A:pri1'l 1928" tb.:'otlgb. ignorance or the requirement or the 

statutes making necessarY' the authorization or the Railroad . 
Commission tor the tra:lster of such operat1ng rights, G. and C. 

Temps transrerred unto Eli Schtm:.e.cher ::md August Schumacher an 
their interest in said operating right in accordance with the 

terms or an agreement, a co~y or which is attaChed to the appli

cation herein and made a p~t thereot and ~ked ~hibitA.~ 

The applicants he:e1n turther allege that on or about the 

t1rst day ot September, 1928, AUgtlst Seh1JI:lacher withdrew trom the 

co-partnership ot Eli Schumacher and Augtlst Schumacher" vendee,S 

under the terQS set torth in ~1bit AW, ~bove roterred to, 

in accordance With the terms or an agreement, a copy ot Which is 

attached to the ap?licat1on herein and made a part t~ereor, 

being marked ~h1b1t 3.~ 



The applicants herein tu.-ther allege that on or about the 

tirst d.ayor June, 1930, appliee.:l.t :::li Schumacher, still'being 

1snorent or the requ1r~ents or the statutes as hereinabove 

stated, undertook to sell a:l.d transter unto Gustav ~emps, en 
I 

11ndiviaed:,. one third (1/3) interest in the o~rat:1:Dg right 

here~betore rererre~ to, together With certain personal property 

ond. the 'business or the City 'h"$llSrer Co:r.:pe.ny in a.ccord8.IlCo With 

the terms ot e=. agroement dated J'U:c.e 1, 1930, a copy or which is 

attached to the application herein qnd made a part thereor, 

being marked ~ib1t C.~ 

Tho consideration paid tor the property tr~sterred, in 

accordence With the agree~ent mer~ed ~ibit C,~ is given as 

Eight Tb.ou~d Three Hundred Tb.1rty-three and 33/l00 ($S,333.3S) 

Dollars, allot wnich reprezentz the v~ue ot the tang1ble 

p=operty_ 

The operating right involved herein is a prescriptive oper

at1:lg right tor the transportation or .tul-n1t'C!t"e, 't~s, 

theatrieal property and personal et:eets haVing been estnbl1shed 

by G. ~d C. ~eml's, co-partners operating under the name and. 

style City T:-e.:oster Company, as ot 1lAy l, 19l7, and prio:- thereto, 

as set torth in numerous att1d~v1ts on tile with the Comniss1on 

. and further evidenced by their Loeal Fr~ignt ~ar1tt No.1, 

C.R.C. No.1, ettective An~st 1, 1924, showing rates on the above 

eomm.od1ties between San F=-anc1s.co, Oe.kle:c.d, Berkeley, Alameda, 

Piedmont, Emeryville and Albany. 

VIe ere ot tlle opinion that this is a :tntter 1n Which a. 

public he3.:'inS is ,not nece.esery end that the appl1ce:t1on should 

be gt'anted. 

A~plicants Eli Schumacher end Gustav Temps are hereby 

placed upon notice that Woperative :ightsW do not constitute a 

class or prope:-ty vi.c.1cb. shoul.d. be os-pi talized. or used as an 

element ot va.lue in determin1:c.g retlSona'ble rates. Aside '!rom 

their pu:ely permissive a.spect, they e"..<:tend to the holder a 

tttll or partial monopoly ot a elass 0: 'business over a particular 
2; 



routo. Thiz :lonopoly teature :o.o.y "00 changed. or destroyed at 

any time 'OJ the ste. te which is not in eJ:J.y respect 11:n1 ted to 

the n~ber ot rights which may be given. 

OR!) Z R 

IT :::S aEREB"! ORD~ that G. e.nd C. Temps be e.:ld. they 

hereby are authorized to t~anster the hereinabove deser1~e~ 

operating right to Eli ond August Schumacher, and said 

El1 and August Schumacher are hereby author1zed to acquire such 

operating right, and 

IT IS Er:S:!"tE!BY ,S'OStTEE;R ORDERZD that A.ugtlst Se humacher be, 

and he hereoy is authorized to tr~ster his 1nterest in the 

heroin~bove described o~erat1nB ri~t to Eli Schumacher, nnd said 

Eli Schumacher i~ hereby authorized to acquire the 1ntere=t ot 

se.1d August Scb:umache:-, and 

IT IS EEP~BYFORTEEa ORP!RED that Eli Sch~cher be, and 

lle he:-e'Oy is authorized to trB:lster e.u 'Wld.1 v1d.ed one third (l/S) 

interest in the hereinabove described ope:-eting right to 

Gustav Temps and Gustav Temps is he:eby authorized to acquire 

said undivided one th1rd (1/3) interest, subject to the tollow1ng 

conditions: 

1. The consideration to oe ~aid !or the property herein 
a:thor1zed to be transterred shall never be u=ged betore 
th1s Com:ussio:l. or any other rate fiXing body as a measure 
ot value ot said :property tor rate fixing, or e::tJ.Y' purpose 
other than the transter here1n authorized. 

2. Applicants Temps end Temps shell i=.ed1e.telj" unite 
111th applic8..llts Schu1::w.eher end Tex:l~s in eo=on supplement 
to the teritfs on tile With the COm=ission covering serviee 
given under eertiticate herein authorized to be transterred, 
applicen ts Temps and Temps on tlle one h:md Wi thdr:l.w1::.s, 
an4 applicants Scb.~cher and Tem~s on tho otaor nand 
aecep~1ng and establishing s~ch tQrirt: and all offective 
znpplements thereto. 
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s. Applicants Te:rlps and Temps shall 1mmed1e.tely 
wi tb.d:'aw ti::ne schedules tiled in 'their naa:es "1r'1 tb. tile 
Railroad ComQission an~ applicants Schumacher and 
Te:nps sheJ.l 1mmed.iz:tely ~11e, in d.uplicate, 1n their 
names time schedules covering se:-v1ce heretofore g1 van 
by e.:p~li cants Temps and. TetIps, which t1me SChedules 
she.ll be 1de:c.t1ceJ. -::1th the t1l:l.e zehedw.es :c.ow on rile 
wi tb. the Railroad CO::mission 1:0. the names ot app11ea:o.ts 
Temps and Te-mps, or t1m.e schedules se.t1ste.ctory to the 
Railroad COmmission. 

4:. T"a.e rights and :priVileges here1n authorized. may 
n~t be sold, leased, transterred nor assigned., nor 
service thereund.er discontinued, unless the ~itten 
consent or the Railroad COmmission to such sale, lease, 
transfer, assi~nt or discontinuance has rirst been 
secu.red. 

5. No vebicle 11JIJ.y 'be operated 'by applicants Scb:a:r:lC.cher 
end, Tem~s unles~ such 'Vehicle is owneC, by said applicants 
or is leo.::;ed by them i.:.nder a contract or agreement on et. 
basis satisfactory to the Railroad Com=1ssion. 

Dated at San, Fre:c.ciseo, Ce.lito:r:l.1a, this ~ day ot J'tule, 

~931. 
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